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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
I spent the week of September 26th with a great group of
guys on our annual Jeep trip. This year’s trip was to
Colorado in the Telluride area. We drove
several trails up and down the Rockies
and around old silver and gold mines.
Pictures do not do this place jus ce. The
fall colors were out in full and we saw
the rst snowfall of the year blanket the
mountain tops. Just for reference, we
were driving at eleva ons higher than if
we’d been atop Mt. Hood.
This is the group of guys I’ve talked about before. The ones
my wife lets me hang out with. One of them is my high
school buddy Ben Rivera, who spoke to us via Zoom several
months ago. The rest of the guys are CEOs and large
business owners. Some re red, some not. Money is not an
object to these guys and their heavily modi ed Jeeps prove
it.
It occurred to me at 12,000’ that these guys would make
great Rotarians. Whether they knew it or not, they
followed the 4-way test. Everything we did, we did it
together. Nobody was le behind or le out of our
ac vi es. If one of the teams needed to stop, we all
stopped and teamed up to solve the problem. Nobody
ranked above any other and we all took turns cooking and
cleaning.
If you ever get a chance to visit this area, you should do it.
It has gone through several booms and busts since silver
and gold were discovered in the mid 1800’s, through WWII
when zinc and lead were needed for the war e ort. There
are tons of videos on YouTube of the trails in that area.
But you can ignore the video showing the jeep tumbling
down the hillside. It wasn’t us.
~ President Tyler

FOR MEMBERS - BY MEMBERS

WEEKLY MEETING SCHEDULE
October 21 Weekly gathering / HYBRID Mee ng
Speaker – Rob Malone, Juniper Golf Course GM
October 28 Weekly gathering / HYBRID Mee ng
Speaker – Bob Bohac, Oasis Village Project
November 4 Weekly Gathering / HYBRID Mee ng
Monthly Business Mee ng
November 11 Weekly Gathering / HYBRID Mee ng
Speaker TBA

The Happiest of Times 😃 😃 😃
Kari Nelson’s organizing skills as the club’s new social
commi ee chairwoman resulted
in a fun me for 34 members and
family at the October 1st Happy
Hour at Wild Ride. The back
room venue provided a great
opportunity to enjoy some
informal me with members and
family, and s ll observe social
distancing protocols, including masks donned unless
seated in small groups.
Kari’s debut in se ng up the
event made the most of the
club’s periodic happy hour
tradi on, which combines
free food and some drink
ckets with a relaxed, most
de nitely happy, me for fellowship. Held quarterly,
more or less, in lieu of the Thursday noon mee ng in
months when there are ve Thursdays, the Friday night
gatherings are a chance for members, including family
members and guests, to get acquainted and deepen
understanding of the club’s extensive service work. In
Rotary, this type of informal social-with-a-purpose was
historically referred to as a “ reside”. By any name, it’s a
popular way to spend me among members.
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Oh, and the pizza 🍕 and beer 🍺 are really good.
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4-WAY FLYER

Club of
Redmond

TRIPLE PLAY AGAINST POLIO

ICYMI: PE Joe posted a great follow
up ar cle and pictures about the
grab-and-go snack carts donated to
our local St. Charles hospital sta .
Several members led by Angela
Saraceno assembled the o erings, gi
baskets full of fresh fruits and snacks,
and delivered them to the hospital
where they were set up in various loca ons convenient to
sta who have been busier than normal since the
pandemic. Signs of gra tude for their service were
included. Check out the pics on DACdb and on our club’s
Facebook page!

If ever there was a me to
make a contribu on to
Rotary’s PolioPlus fund,
NOW is that me. We are
about to celebrate
Rotary’s World Polio Day,
as we do each year on
October 24th. This year, the Bill and Melinda Gates
Founda on is o ering to match 3 to 1 all dona ons made.
A long me partner in the march to wipe out the wild polio
virus everywhere on the planet, the Founda on’s
challenge is meant as an irresis ble way to extend every
individual’s dona on toward the cause. What a great way
to extend one’s impact, knowing your dona on triggers a
match three mes bigger! Members interested in making
a contribu on may click—-> HERE.

Mike Larson Honored
Last week’s business mee ng was highlighted by Rotary
Founda on Chair, Rocky Johnson, presen ng member Mike
Larson with his Paul Harris +1 Award. Paul Harris awards
a r e R o t a r y ’s r e c o g n i o n
program for dona ons to The
Rotary Founda on (TRF), and
are based on increments of
$1,000 contribu ons by
individuals. This award signi es
M i ke ’s s e c o n d $ 1 , 0 0 0
dona on, which he was able to
do through the Rotary Direct
program.
There are many ways members can earn Paul Harris Society
status. Mike par cipated in the club’s matching dona on
program, available to all members, for his rst award. This
me around, Mike made use of the direct giving program
that enables members to specify regular dona on amounts
to be paid via one’s credit card monthly, quarterly or
annually.
Mike is among 37 Paul Harris Fellows in the club who have
donated at least $1,000. Five of those have achieved Major
Donor status (contribu ons of $10,000+). The Every
Rotarian Every Year (EREY) par cipa on level for our club
totals 18 members, which helped our club qualify the past
two years for the President’s Cita on award at the D5110
level. That program goal calls for a dona on rate that totals
at least $25 per member in TRF contribu ons each year.
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Members who wish to enroll in the Rotary Direct program
can nd the form on MyRotary by searching “Rotary
Direct”. Congratula ons to Mike for earning his Paul Harris
+1 award!
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SNACK CARTS A HIT !

Women’s Conclave Recap
It was a low-key evening in late September, but for the
women who a ended the club’s second forum set aside
for the fast-growing gender segment of the Redmond club,
high energy sparks were generated around how the club
could nd new or more robust ways to serve the
community.
The catered dinner was
simple but sa sfying, and
the 13 or so Redmond
Rotarians – including one
prospec ve member –
enjoyed some social me,
ge ng to know each
other and newer members
in par cular, whose recent induc ons into the club have
raised the percentage of female club members to over
30% of ac ve members. Just two years ago, that
percentage was lower by about half.
President Tyler o ered some welcoming remarks before
gracefully exi ng the premises, and Marv did one last pass
on logis cs (read: wine supplies were holding up ne 😁 )
before leaving the feminine con ngency to themselves.
Once the discussion turned from learning about each
other on a personal level, the ideas, ques ons, and
brainstorming ignited a lively discussion about how to
impact the community our club serves. Many ideas were
oated and discussed, with facilitator Shannon O’Doherty
armed with some slides and skills to keep the group on
track. Time ew by while the group’s discussion began to
focus on the concept of mentoring, (Con nued next page)

Details are s ll evolving for next steps, with a couple of
areas for mentoring partnerships being prepared for board
considera on. Meanwhile, based on feedback from
a endees, the investment in the club’s hos ng of the
conclave provided some amazing synergy and
empowerment to the club’s female members. No doubt
that investment will create inroads and new outlets for
doing Rotary’s work, right here in Redmond and beyond.

Featured Member Profile
Shannon O’Doherty
When it came me to move to Redmond, Shannon
O’Doherty didn’t have far to travel. Being born and raised
in Prineville made it a short haul; Redmond was already
familiar territory as a neighboring town in the region, and
Shannon’s work had already pointed in this direc on.
While a ending Crook County
High School, Shannon was
introduced to the world of
community service through the
Kiwanis program called Key Club.
A er earning her Associate’s
degree at COCC, where she
remained ac ve in the Kiwanis
Club, Shannon headed to
Eugene to complete her
Bachelor’s degree. The year was
2009, and with the state being in
the economic state of depression it was then, she moved
back to Prineville where she gured her chances were best
for landing employment. It was a natural step to becoming
ac ve again in Kiwanis while there.
Wells Fargo in Madras hired her in the spring of 2010,
where she worked in the B2B (Business to Business)
nancial services and sales. Shannon was transferred to
the Redmond branch in 2011, and she has been living in
Redmond ever since.
A er working in the nancial services industry for seven
years, she decided to try her hand at business ownership,
so she opened a salon. A er a couple of years, the beauty
business lost its luster, and Shannon discovered the world
of head hun ng in 2018. Last July, Shannon switched over
to the corporate side, working for Interpath Laboratory, a
health industries company specializing in pathology and
tes ng. It keeps her busy, to say the least.
Shannon met her life partner, Clint Monchamp, while
working for Wells Fargo. Today, they live near Smith Rock
and have been renova ng the home that sits on ve acres.
Lil Kim, a 65-lb rescue pitbull, is “the light of my life”,
according to Shannon, and is digging the new place
(hopefully not in any landscaped areas).
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Shannon found the Redmond Rotary Club while working in
the nancial services industry, and s ll enjoys the
ff

fi

in partnership with other organiza ons, and in a variety of
ways to serve local businesses and individuals of all ages.

networking with former clients and associates through her
involvement in the club. While life has kept her more than
busy lately, she found me last summer to help organize the
club’s Berry deliveries teams with member Paul Spain, and
recently facilitated the second club’s gathering of women
members. She loves any opportunity to give back to the
community, especially since it’s just a stone’s throw from
where her central Oregon roots have been growing since
birth.

Board Meeting Notes
Grant approvals topped the news from Treasurer Marv
Kaplan. The club was successful in securing district grants
totaling $2,000 each for our Gi of Literacy and Opera on
Warm Coats projects.
The matching grants will help pay for expenses like books,
backpacks and supplies for Redmond School District rst
graders, and for coats and shoes for K-6 students in
partnership with the Family Access Network (FAN)
coordinators, who will iden fy those in need of the winter
apparel.
In other business, the board solidi ed plans for the club’s
Christmas party caterer, heard reports from various
commi ees and set in mo on an upcoming vote on new
bylaws. The need for iden fying new Daddy Daughter
Dance (DDD) commi ee members and folks to ll
leadership posi ons next year was discussed; members
should be thinking about how to contribute in one or both
e orts, as they represent key elements of the club’s success:
raising funds to support our many causes, and leadership in
guiding the club’s future.

Save the Dates
Please put these dates in your calendars for some quality
fellowship me and some mes raising dough for our club
projects!
• October 24, 2021 World Polio Day
• December 18, 2021 Club Christmas Party
• February 19, 2022 Daddy Daughter Dance

The Boys of 1905
A History of Rotary International
“Rotary One Chicago”, the world’s rst service club. Enjoy
this short documentary, the earliest and only lm taken of
Paul Harris and the Boys of 1905. Shot in the 1920’s and
rescued from the archives, restored by Rotarians.
Click——> The History of Rotary Interna onal
EDITOR - Becky Lu Hummer - bluhummer75@gmail.com
PUBLISHER - Joe Kosanovic - jmkosanovic3@gmail.com

